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Fayetteville.Basketball CIAA race with triumphs
at Fayetteville State Univer- over North Carolina Certsityhas gotten^ off with a*' tra^l ^62-61) and Virginia
bang^as the varsity men and Sti^(69-67) while droppwomenVsquads contmue ing a 95-84 road trip to
their wuining ways. Winston-Salem State.

Second-year coach Jake The Lady Broncos,Ford's Bronco-men have coached by first-year menknockedoff two of three tor Yvonne Edwards, is curCIAAfoes starting the "se- rently in second place iri the
cond half" of the torrid CIAA Southern Division

In the words of Don Meredith, you can "turn out the
lights, the party's over," after this Sunday afternoon.
Yes, not since the early weeks of July has there been a
weekend when an NFL game, whether exhibition, regular
season, wild card, or playoff, has not been played.
Now it alt boils down to two teams and 60 minutes in

the New Orleans Superdome this Sunday. And while
there may have been a small number of astute fans who
gazed into the crystal ball and saw the Philadelphia
Eagles reaching Super Bowl XV, very few if any, saw the
black and silver of the Oakland Raiders across the line of
scrimmage.
The Raiders, the most successful franchise in the

league over the past decade, were given little chance of
getting to the playoffs when helmets and pads were donnedback in July.

In fact, the biggest story in Oakland was not that the
Raiders had made a trade for the likes of Kenny King, but
that they had gotten rid of "The Snake," quarterback,
Ken Stabler, who had been at war with owner A1 Davis

forthe past year. The man the Raiders had wanted and
who was the key to the Stabler deal was Dan Pastorini.
And while Stabler was costing Bum Phillips his job in
Houston - after Phillips had given up two top draft
choices to get Stabler's tight man Dave Casper - Pastorini
was doing tne best tning he could for the Raiders, getting
his leg broken. Although none of the Oakland players
would come right out and say it, many felt that had
Pastorini not sustained the inquiry the Raiders would not
be going to New Orleans this weekend.Theinjury to Pastorini gave Jim Plunkett, the league's
top draft choice in 1970, a chance to resurrect his nearly
tragic career and the melting pot blooded signal caller
took full advantage of the opportunity.
While Pastorini was healing and Stabler was going to

Casper in every crucial situation and throwing more interceptionsthat anybody in the league, save Richard
Todd of the Jets, because of it, Plunkett was using the big
play to win for the Raiders.

King, meanwhile, the forgotten man in the deal, was
havinc a suner vear. Had not an ininrv clnu/#»d him Hnu/n

he would have reached the 1,000 yard mark in his second
season of pro ball after carrying the pigskin on but three
occasions for the Oilers last year.

Yes, now that it has come down to but two teams after
some seven months of football. A1 Davis is sitting back
smiling, Kenny King is ready to play for a Super Bowl
ring, Plunkett has regained his confidence and saved his
career, Phillips is hoping to land a job in New Orleans
himself, Pastorini is still fighting with Houston reporters
and Stabler is looking for someone to blame for his
dismal performance this year.

Without Cliff Branch to blame for dropping passes it
won't be as easy this time.
As for my pick in the Super Bowl, the feeling here is

that it will be a tossup.
Oakland has a sound and experienced offensive line,

and King is a definite threat. Plunkett, however, may
find it hard to believe that Roynell Young is a rookie
since he may heed an extra second to find a receiver in
Young's territory. The ability of Jerry Robinson to cover
the short pass will also be a problem for the Oakland
quarterback.
Ron Jaworski will likewise have trouble keeping Lester

Hayes from stealing his passes and Ted Hendricks does a

great impression of either a linebacker or tackle.
Harold Carmichael or Wilbert Montgomery will give

the Eagles the title, however, in another typical low scoringdefense dominated, conservatively played contest.
And then the wait begins until next July.
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ht for FSU
with a 6-1 league mark and cethia Smith leads the team
12-1 overall. of the Lady Bronco in scorSeniorTri-Captain Steve ing with a 16.2 average and
Mims, a CIAA candidate, is Dianthfa Morris, a juniorleading the Bronco-men in guard, is second with a 15.2 «
scoring with a 16.2 clip. The scoring average.Fayetteville native poured The Yvonne Edwards- (-\in 31 swishers in a losing coached squad has mowed
cause against Winston- down two straight opSalem;dumped in 26 more ponents since the holiday jSin a victory over North break with wins over Shaw
Carolina Central; and University (80-48) and a |pumped in 28 points against 58-56 non-conference vie^Sgue-fo^TTtrgtrilS Starter~- tory"over- North -GafoHfta
Sophomore guard Con- A&T. j

_ Archer Retains
*

League Lead
A

By Robert Eller In the second half Archer
Sports Editor continued gradually to increasetheir lead behind

Waldo Hauser, the strong outside shooting,league's leading scorer, Art Blevins' first basket
jumped in 28 points to lead of the contest upped the

fsixplayers in double figures icad to 20 points .(6i42>
as the Archer Stars topped with just over 10 minutes re- <
the Lakers in a battle of maining. The Lakers could
unbeatens last week. The cut but two points from t
win gave Archer sole poses- that lead in the last 10 1
sion of first place in the minutes of the 97.79 loss.
Reynolds Basketball league High jumping Mike
at the Patterson Avenue Smith joined Williams as

YMCA. the top offensive threats for
Both teams entered_the the Lakers who fell to 3-1 in

contest with 3-0 records in the league. Smith hit for 27
league play. Archer took points, 16 in the final half
control of the game from and hauled in 23 rebounds,
the outset and never trailed, With seven weeks reasthey scored the first two maining in the 10 week
baskets. A jumper by the season the Bruins and
Lakers' Willie Johnson, Supersonics are tied for
who led all scorers with 29 third place with 2-2 marks
points, brought the losers to while High Voltage, upsetwithin one, 9-8, eight winners over the Bruins last
minutes into the contest, week, are 1-3 and the Bullets

. Dut the quicker Archer team are 0-4.
methodically pulled away Behind Hausers 27.1 scorafterthat. ing average are Kenny MitCharlesSearcy, who chell of the Bruins with a
scored 10 points and led the 25.1 average followed by
rebounding effortu of the Willie McDonald of the
winners with 13, hit both Supersonics with a 21 point
ends of a one-and-one with per game average.
6:41 left to give the Stprs a League play will continue
28-16 cushion. They pushed at the Y, each Tuesday and
that mark to a 46-32 lead by Thursday morning at 9:15
intermission. with three games each day.

Hampton Sports

Women Caeers
Despite the worst startin Hampton 84-54 early in the ,

the team's history, the Lady season. In all, Virginia
Pirates have shown signs of Union has defeated Hampcomingtogether. The team ton nine of the 11 times the
defeated Virginia AIAW clubs have met (.818). The
Division II champion Rad- Pantherettes have beaten
ford 72-69 in the team's Hampton four straight
first game and proceeded to times,
drop 10 straight games. In a rematch on the

1980-81 lidlifter, Hampton
The team is led by junior travels to Radford to play

guard Gwen Jordan who is the Lady Highlanders on

averaging 14.6 points per January 23. The teams have
ouung. Hampton claims the only met twice, but Hamptoprebounder in the ton has won both games k
VAIAW Division II in Toni (1.000). The preseason I
Goodman, who has an 18.5 coaches' poll predicted
rebounding norm. Radford to repeat at I

Virginia AIAW Division II I
On January 22* the Lady champions this year but the I

Pirates host Virginia "Lady Pirates derailed the I
Union. The powerful Pan- team 72-69 on November I
therettes romped over 15. m
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Family Circle Volleyball at the Patterso

Family^ Circle Volleyball

Spikers Net
The Patterson Ave. YM- in this week's action. 1

ZA Volleyball League saw the
Also, the ladies' team for

he Spikers spike the nipped the Cobras 15-5,8-15
-lornets 4-15, 15-10, and 15-6 and 15-12. L
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The Chronicle, Saturday, January 24, 1981-Paae II '

^L-jryl'
. 72 Norfolk State . . 777 .'798
. 67Virginia State^ . .. 85

425 NiC Central. . r.-~ 82
110 Shaw 78

Winston-Salem State 73 I
St. Augustine's 71 I
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n Avenue YMCA last weekend.

Win
~~~~~

rhe Stoppers forfeited to was Darryl Cook with 17
Stingers and the Raiders points for the Spikers and
feited to the Rams. high scorer for the ladies

was Lois Young with 7
ligh scorer for the men points for the Cobras.
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